Bibliography on Transgender Healthcare

**Websites**

http://n.pr/2jOvJHW

HealthCare.gov: Transgender Health Care and Insurance Coverage
https://www.healthcare.gov/transgender-health-care/

**Online Journal Articles**


Park JA, Safer JD. Clinical Exposure to Transgender Medicine Improves Students’ Preparedness Above Levels Seen with Didactic Teaching Alone: A Key Addition to the Boston University Model for Teaching Transgender Healthcare. Transgender Health. 2018; 3(1): 10–16
http://bit.ly/2sMCVZ8


**Books at the Frymoyer Center**

Traversing Gender: Understanding Transgender Realities / Lee Harrington

Helping Your Transgender Teen: A Guide for Parents / Irwin Krieger

For assistance finding health information please contact the Frymoyer Community Health Resource Center at The University of Vermont Medical Center.

**Frymoyer Community Health Resource Center**

3rd Level Main Pavilion, University of Vermont Medical Center Campus
802-847-8821 or Resourcecenter@UVMHealth.org
UVMHealth.org/MedCenterCHRC